c At length we tcame tda Rifcj: or great Water, whiefe J ' found fiobe twenty Fathoms broad, and eight Fathpias * deep* The Mine-man would1 hatep^rfwaded me,diat ' this Rivet ebbed and floWed,:for that fome ten Fathoms ' above the place, we now were in, we Found the Wa lter had fometime been:-but I proved the contrary, * by flaying there from thtee hours Floud t a two hours cEbb> in which time we found no alteration of this Ri-* ver. Befides its waters were frefti, fweet acid cool' and * the furface of this Water, as it is now at eight Fathom ' deep, lies lower than the bottom of any part of tfee ^e-' vem-Sea near us, fo that it can hare no community * with it, and conlebuently neither flijx nor reflux^ but 'in Winter and Summers all Stagnas,Lakes and Loughs * ("which I take this to be) have. As we were walking ' by this River thirty two fathoms under ground, we * difeovered a great hollownicfs in a Rock, fome thirty c foot above us $ fo that I got a Ladder down to us, and c the Mine-man went up the Ladder to that Place, and ' walk'd into it about threefcore and ten Paces, till he < Juft loft fight of me, and from thence chearfully call'd c to me, and told me he had found what he looked 1 a Rich Mine, But his joy was prelently changed c into amazement, and he returned affrighted by the ' fight of an Evil Spirit, which we cannot perfwade him but he faw, and foe that reafon will go thither no
•mere* f ^ " «jjere ' Here are abundancerof (triage, Places, the flooring ^being a kind o f a :white ? Stone, enameled with Lead Gar, and the pehdent Rocks were glazed with Salt-'Peter, which diddled upon them from above, and time ' bad petrified.? 0 f vy v -r r,,rjj j -;. ' After afcended without f much bun> ^h er than fetching our ftlves in divers * places by qlipibing the iBarp Rocks. But four" days ' together, after myretum from thence, I was .troubled * with aq uqulual jn d violent Hjeacl-acb, which Limpute * fo hiyf being iq that ^ault. Tt^is is a true account o f that w w 7 ?: . c > ) m te f t leogth ; ; vards, and id the greateft,breadth; *41 Yarc& aigWlfb * ter, was then 19 yard$*Th& Waters Wasriow in a Pool j • at the North end, being the deepeft part, it was in 'Jengtltaa^ yatd^ islrc a d tli 43,^pd, bh}^;|v^afds'and' Vahatfdeep 5 tvVoRocks appearedabove the Water all CoveredWithMud,fe tidewater ^^a t r^q^. ' 7 6 ere, ' was a large Cforite bf Mud ronhd^jjib Pbol/' and far up '/towards the^buthtfpS, vJliicl^^ewedthat' thfc.water ' has at other times been 6 Yards highet than at prefent.
c The Tunnel or paffage down, was fomewhat oblique,, ' very Ragged arid Roeky 5 infotrte places it was twcr* ' yards wide, and infome 3 or 4, but nothing obiervable ' therein, five here and there fome of that Sparr which ' ufually attends thp Mines of Lead-Oar. In the way, ' 30 yards down, there runs in,fouthward,a paffage of 29 ' yards in length, parallel to the fuperficies above. It ' was two and three yards high, and commonly as broad, 'and alike Rocky as the Tunnel, with fome appearances ' of Sparr, but nothing elfe in it except a few Bats; ' The Cavity below was in like manner Rocky and ' very^irregular, the Caddies andTorches burbEclear/ fo '*as/tor difcover the* whote exfcnf^hfereof $ nor was the ' Air any thingoffenlive. The thlefe men that weni down ' the firft day ftayed below t#o Hours and a half. The ' next day the Captain Went down, with teven or eight c men, who ftayd beloW for an hour, and obferved all ' things.
? ^ • ' d * ' The bottom of this Hole where the Land-waters cdo gather, is 59 Yards down from the fuperficies of the *Eprth, and by good Calculation, the fame bottom, is 6 twenty yards above the higheft Rifing of the 6 and lyes into the Land, about three miles diftant from ' it. Ip : a | felfi, I:t ; :r\; .Ud idddd"') ' There wasno other need of the fpeaking Trumpet* 1 than to keep much noite, (rich as the like Cavity will 'every where afford, for otherwife thofe above, and 'dhofe below, fpoke with reafonable freedom unto eaeh Ci c..... 1; 1 iu dd-T 
